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This week’s program director email has these topics of interest: 
1.  Annual Statistical Reports 
2.  Get the Lead Out Summit 
3. Mass Rural Water Association Training 
4.  PFAS on the Web 
5.  New! Lower Cost for Operator Exams 
6.  2019 Awards 
7.  Training 
 
2019 Annual Statistical Reports 
 
Due to unforeseen circumstances the release of the 2019 Annual Statistical Report for the 2018 
reporting year will be delayed.  We expect it to be available by mid-February.  Upon release an email will 
be sent to all proofed eDEP accounts and a postcard will be mailed to all PWS announcing the availability 
of the Annual Statistical Report. 
 
Get the Lead Out Summit: Creating Strategies for 
Replacing Lead Lines   
Join EPA and partners for a free summit to learn about innovative steps communities and water utilities 
are taking to support lead line replacement projects and other actions to mitigate lead in drinking water. 
Who Should Attend? 
 
 
The audience for this workshop includes drinking water utility managers, local officials, state regulators 
and public health professionals.  
Date: March 7th 2019   
Time: 8:30 am – 1:00 pm 
Location: At the MassWildlife FHQ, 1 Rabbit Hill Road, Westborough, MA 01581 
Register Here Register by February 28, 2019. Space is limited. 
Find out a little bit about what we’ve been doing with Lead in Schools here. 
 
Mass Rural Water Association Trainings 
For VSS, D1, T1   -  A Three-Part Series  
18 TCH Credits 
Dates:  Held on Fridays on February 22, 2019; March 1, 2019,  and March 8, 2019 
Time: 8:30 am to 3:00 pm 
Location: Held at Worcester Water Filtration Plant 
The class will cover the following topics: water quality sampling, wells and their source protection, water 
pipes, storage tanks, hydrants, valves, meters, water treatment, how to create reports, and 
Massachusetts Drinking Water Regulations.  We will show you how to use basic math formulas to 
calculating water storage, pressure, flow, and water usage.  Please read the attached file for more 
details. 
 
PFAS on the Web  
MassDEP has recently posted a per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) section on the web.  You 
can view it at: https://www.mass.gov/info-details/per-and-polyfluoroalkyl-substances-pfas.  
It contains a wealth of information including what are PFASs, detections of PFASs, health concerns, 
testing and labs, waste sites, etc. 
 
There was a recent public meeting on a petition by the Conservation Law Foundation (CLF) and the 
Toxics Action Center (TAC) for rulemaking to establish a treatment technique drinking water standard 
for PFAS.  Video from the forum can be found on this YouTube playlist: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJn2AKOcYr7kOuw0eqKxFTlRzDxpUShzS 
 
If you have any Drinking Water PFAS related questions you may contact the MassDEP Drinking Water 
Program at Program.director-dwp@mass.gov , Subject: PFAS.   
 
 
New! Lower Cost for the Certified Operator Exams 
Effective 1/2/2019 
The Board of Certification of Operators of Drinking Water Facilities unanimously voted to reduce the 
cost of all Distribution and Treatment exams from $144 to $100.  That is a 30% savings.  Cost reduction 
is the result of a renegotiated contract and will have no impact on the rigors of the exam.  
 2019 Awards Day  
The 2019 Awards Day ceremony will be held on May 7, 2019 at Devens Common Center in Devens, 
Massachusetts.   
 
To be eligible for an award community and non-transient non-community systems must have a perfect 
compliance record for calendar year 2018.  The list is culled further by looking at NON records for the 
last five years. Out of these candidates the ones that will be awarded are systems that go above and 
beyond compliance.  Extra points will be awarded to systems for such things as a good Capacity rating, 
sampling for the full suite of secondary contaminants, signing up for the HHAN or WARN systems, having 
a lead service line replacement program, transparency to customers, etc. 
 
Besides the Public Water System Awards there are also other nominated awards in these categories: 
Regional Recognition, Source Protection, Energy Conservation, Water Conservation,  STAR-L (systems 
taking action to reduce lead in schools), and the Distinguished Operator Award. 
 
Award recipients will be notified in mid-April and be invited to attend Awards Day to receive their 
awards and citation. 
 
Please look for additional information on the Awards Program in the next Program Director’s email. 
 
 
Training  
When you need training please look at the training calendar located at: 
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/water/drinking/drinking-water-training-class-
schedules.html  for upcoming trainings. 
If you need a refresher on recently given trainings, you can review several training videos located at: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJn2AKOcYr7lutGJB-UfDKtQPF_o_249m   
or click here:    
 
MassDEP is sending this important drinking water information to all PWS responsible persons who are listed on the state 
database.  If you are no longer the correct responsible person for the PWS please reply with the correct contact 
information.  MassDEP needs one responsible contact person from each PWS. 
Operators, consultants, and others who are interested in Drinking Water Program updates are encouraged to request to be 
subscribed to this email list.  You may also request to be unsubscribed by replying to this email.  
This MassDEP Program Director technical assistance email is funded by the Safe Drinking Water Act Assessment (Section 70) 
Program.  The Assessment is paid by all consumers of public water in Massachusetts and is collected by public water 
systems.  For more information about the Assessment Program, go to 
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/news/advisory-committees/safe-drinking-water-act-assessment-advisory-
committee.html. 
 
 
 
